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And what I have to say
Don't tell me that you need it
It's jus the game you play
You're all about the gimmick
Always switching lanes
Every time I want it
You're pushing me away

I'm a stand up
What you get is what you see
And I'm a show you
You can't walk all over me
So don't waste your time
You know your not right for me
So let me move on

So you can say
What you wanna say
Cause I'm not listening to it anyway
And I'm a do what I wanna do
Cause your not foolin me (foolin me)
Your jus loosin me (loosin me)
Jus let me move on

Listen to the rhythm
You never miss a beat
Victim after victim
Your playin [? ]
If this is your descision
Don't think that I'm naive
Pack your bags catch a cab
Cause it's time for you to leave

I'm a stand up
What you get is what u see
And I told you
You can't walk all over me
So don't waste my time
Your not right for me
Jus let me move on
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So you can say
What you wanna say
Cause I'm not listening to it anyway
And I'm a do what I wanna do
Cause your not foolin me (foolin me)
Your jus loosin me (loosin me)
Jus let me move on [x8]

Cause I'm not like them
I'm jus like me
I'm not like who you want me to be
Cause I'm not like them
I'm jus like me
I'm not like who you want me to be

So you can say
What you wanna say
Cause I'm not listening to it anyway
And I'm a do what I wanna do
Cause your not foolin me (foolin me)
Your jus loosin me (loosin me)
Jus let me move on
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